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Our central mission is to provide a global
platform where young women can exchange

resources, services, and consumer goods
with the higher purpose of advancing one
another in their careers and businesses.

Our MissionOur Mission



bold babe?bold babe?
who is awho is a  

A bold babe is a young woman between

the ages of 24 to 39 who is a small

business owner, freelancer, or side

hustler that is building her dream brand,

or portfolio and is looking for a support

system that will allow her to collaborate,

develop, and grow within her industry.

A bold babe believes in giving back and

is an active change maker in her local

community. She is a natural influencer

and her thought leadership is valued in

both her personal and professional

networks.

She understands her buying power and

is invested in brands that serve causes

that align with her values.



bold babebold babe
statisticsstatistics

3,500
targeted reach /week

exposure and reach

33%
engagements

7%

1,200
targeted reach /week

42% 11%

1,500
targeted reach /week

18% 12%

conversions



Exposure
3,500  target reach 

Engagement
33%

Conversion
7%

1,076
current followers

FacebookFacebook
The most popular platform we have and
yields the most comments



Exposure
1,200  target reach 

Engagement
42%

Conversion
11%

970
current followers

InstagramInstagram
Most of our brand awareness
comes from here

24,000 impressions

14,600 audience

295 engagements

200 engaged
audience



Exposure
1,500  target reach 

Engagement
18%

Conversion
12%

PinterestPinterest
Lots of new product buyers and 
email subscribers

338

100

970

accounts
reached

content
interactions

total
followers



boldbabes.coboldbabes.co
websitewebsite

1,495
Business Views



Email ListEmail List
Our list is our hub for engagements

Current List Number: 

1,360 subscribers
Average Open Rate: 

28% 
Average Click through Rate: 

3%



boldbold  
partnershipspartnerships



boldbold  
testimonialstestimonials

"I'm super impressed with Shampaigne's work ethic,
efficiency in planning and creation of marketing and

promotional content. I can't wait to work with her and the
Bold Babes community she built again."

- SABRINA BIER

hear more from themhear more from them



Thank you!Thank you!

Phone
4692649346

Email
corporate@boldbabes.co

Facebook
facebook.com/boldbabesbco

Instagram
instagram.com/boldbabesco

Pinterest
pinterest.com/boldbabesco

Website
www.boldbabes.co


